Dear Parent/Guardian:

Your student will be checking out a Chromebook laptop from Michigan City Area Schools.

By signing this form, you indicate that you understand the responsibility and agree to the conditions stated below. By signing this form, you give your student permission to check out this equipment for school curricula and projects, and you agree to abide by the terms of this consent form.

Chromebooks may be checked out to students under the following conditions:

1: You agree that you will cover the cost of loss or damage to the equipment while in your student's care.

2: Chromebooks are to be used for instructional purposes for school assignments.

3: Chromebooks will be checked out for overnight, the weekend, or the entire school year.

For reference purposes, the replacement/repair costs of the Chromebooks are as follows:

- Entire Chromebook - $180
- Chromebook LCD screen - $80
- Chromebook keyboard - $45

Prices are subject to change.

Are you purchasing optional insurance for this Chromebook ($30 per year)?  □ YES  □ NO

(If yes, please pay $30 when returning this form. Checks/money orders should be made payable to your child's school.)

We, the undersigned, agree to be personally and fully responsible for the replacement cost of this equipment if it is lost, stolen, or damaged. (Please note: Insurance will not cover lost or stolen equipment). We, also agree that the replacement costs will be paid within 3 weeks of the loss.

Student signature ____________________________________________ Date ____________

Student Printed Name ____________________________________________

Parent signature ______________________________________________ Date ____________